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Prince William Hotel

St Mw’s New hotel 
Prince William Street
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FROM DYSPEPSIA. I

THE JUNIORS 
LOSE FOUR TO 

INSURANCE

tiyipqj* towel*.
of civiltoed life, end

1dm*
Ml f«t needy wwyfcin* an »
we* dytpeptic stomach mis m

wr• I
.âiaæïtsA&ftS;
* drwytoa. may be proœpUy cured
by the use of Burdock Blood Bitten. 
Mn. Wm. J. Boyne, leanau. N.B.. 
writes—"! thought I would write and 
tell you ol the good Burdock Blood 
Bitten Bas doue ma and also MU you 
Bow thankful I am.

From the golden wheat berry 

to the clean new bag or barrel 
your own white hands are thef 
first that touch FIVE ROSES

: I

THE ROYAL I Hi 4.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND 4 ÔOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

I
Qn Black's Alleys last evening tlie 

Juniors lost four points to the Insur
ance team In the city league, und 
Barnes A Co. took three points from 
M. B. -A. In tho commercial league. 

The scores were a» follows:

L\ ■
■U ■ ■ $

none other is pure enough for j/ou.j p
Hotel Dufferin Uaç Of THt VMmm» Mjllmt twwwtr“For five year* I bad been a (rett sufferer 

nom dyspepsia, and tried different doc* 
tors and proprietary medicines, but could 
get no relief. One day a friend told me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. I did 
-- : have much faith in it, but X thought 
I would give it a trial. To-day 1 am 
completely cured, and I will always

v. vI V
Juniors.8T. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND 4 CO.
JOHN H. BOND.......................Manager.

Tapley .. .. 8L’ 79 63 224 74 2-3 
Miller ..
Ooeltoe .

«Yot Steadied... 82 66 H 231 77
... 71 82 7* 227 7f. 2-3

McGovern .. 78 78 74 230 76 2-3
Howard .... 71 70 74 215 71 2-3 eFitieVt MCLIFTON HOUSE f. t 384 374 .369 1127

Burdock Blood Bitten lug beta on th* 
market tor about thirty-five yam and to 
■usuhttured only by The T.

■H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Cornrr Germain and Prlncis StrseU, 

•T. JOHN, N. B.

X Insurance.

Stores#.V <Oilmour .. .. 7.3 73 83 229 76 1-3 
Gregory .... 78 90 92 260 862-3
Mac b*nn 
Chase ....
Evans .. .

Co. Limited. Toronto, Ont ..90 88 80 268 86
.. 88 8f. 79 262 84
.. 72 S3 80 236 78 1-3 vBetter Now Than Ever 0! eflottTVICTORIA hOm : 401 419 414 1234

M. R. A.
Mornsey .. .. 97 So 76 263 84 1-3
Cora in .... 79 79 So 23S 791-3
Ward...............  80 82 88 250 821-3

BARONESS DE MEYER.

New York. N. Y., Jan. 9.—The bar
oness de Meyer. International fencing 
champion, who was lamenting the 
lack of a foe worthy of her steel, met 
two representative American women 
fencers recently and lost, 
fencers' club Mr*. Stuyveeant Fish, Jr. 
and Mrs. Adelaide Bay Us, two women 
prominent in society, by turns fenced 
with the baroness, and in both cases 
the Americans were victors. The bar
oness is the wife of a Russian noble
man, and they are both visiting New 
York for a few weeks.

NEW STORE
90 Wall St

uwowvwoc 
ijgi owocRWo*-,J7oSi"A.Hrc,i‘L,r«..,',ir..

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.
at.

»

«Hot SUoded.J‘t»^SaU,.hSiiS£luTr.^SSrai
newly furnluWd with Bath*, carpets. Linen. silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN:

86 86 82 252 84 1-3

: 414 389 366 1169

4 CAKE, PASTRY", BREAD 

..Fresh Daily

ROBINSON’S Ti*

At the
Oar-nee A Co.Grand Central Hotel

EDMUNSTON, N. B.

New Hotel Just opened, every room 
being fitted with electric light*. Sam-, 
pie rooms attached. Opposite Bank of 
Montreal and Royal Bank of Canada. 
Hack meets every train.

4 Morgan ..
Wilson ....
Smith .. .
Gardner .... 75 99 85 269 86 1-3

.. 72 6$ 84 224 74 2-3

.. 68 94 78 240 80
.. 78 89 93 260 86 2-3

k
i

>- 365 413 408 1186
The schedule for this evening is as 

follows: City league, Sweeps vs. Wan
derers : Commercial league, O. H. 
Warwick vs. T. S. Simms. jmCLEMENTS CO. Ltd.

Local Wholesalers 
and Exporters

Potatoes Hay, 
Farm Produce.

ENGLAND OUT 
FOR GORE IN 

OLYMPIC GAMES

iFlorist — “Shand’s”
KiHarney Roses Are Famous.

Have You Tried Them ?
No. 34 King St.

SAYS PALZER 
IS THE REAL 

WHITE HOPE
Tei. Main 1267 A bite of this and a taste of that, all day1 

long, dulls the appetite and weakens the 
digestion.

Restore your stomach to healthy vlgot 
by taking^ Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet 
after each meal—-and cut out the ■piecing*.

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
are the best friends for sufferers from 
Indigestion and dyspepsia. 60c. a Box 
at your Druggist's.
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited.

COAL AND WOOD
f JIM FLYNN.

CANNEL COAL London, Jan. 10.—English sports
men are still sore over America's 
victory at the Olympic games in Lou
don, iu 1908, and the governing bodies 
are making every effort to perfect an 
Olympic team for Stockholm in the 
departments where they were beaten 
thre** years ago.

"The Athletics* Advisory dub has 
been formed to patch up quarrels be
tween the various governing bodies, 
find gymnasiums, tracks and training 
quarters, employ coaches, and prepare 
to avenge the defeat in London.

"We have to admit," said the chair
man "that American athletes have im
proved in events where they were 
weak, and we have been left behind. 
We muet search for talent, and must 
bring training methods up to date."

S. S. Abrahams, who holds the Swe
dish record for the broad jump and 
is one of England's best all-round ath
letes, said: "We ought to send to Am
erica for trainers, as the Swedes have 
done. We have satisfied that, we led 
the world iu sports and "have sat still, 
while other countries forged ahead."

Charles Otway of Spurting Life, 
•aid: "In America the training of ama-

Tlie interscholastic records 
equal the varsity records here 
111 have to train our boys or

Now, it looks as if Jim Flynn, the 
Pueblo fireman, would get first track 
at champion Jack Johnson, Instead 
of waiting until after Jack mixes with 
Sam MvVey in Paris.

Flynn looks like the best "white 
hope" bet iu sight, at present. He 
I® a rough and ready, tearing, slash
ing fighter, who does not know the 
meaning of fear. His victory over 
A1 Kaufman. Curl Morrlq and other 
big men prove nothing on Johnson, 
save that Flynn can take a beating 
and keep on milling.

It will be a good hjg man and n

good little man when Johnson nnd 
Flynn stack up and the ods will favor 
til** black, whose tremendous hitting 
power and marvelous defense, to say 
nothing of his strength, make him 
almost invulnerable 

The beat that can be said of Flynn 
is that he le as game as a terrier in 
signing to take on the champion. 
Even, with his undoubted confidence 
In his own ability; he must realize that 
Ids chances of winning are one In 
ten. while he will undoubtedly assim
ilate a flue healing at the hands ofl 
the black whirlwind.

For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 

Make» • Bright and 
Lasting Mre

r Boston. Jan. 9.—One ray of sunshine 
illumines the heavyweight situation 
In the now frazzled "white hope" 
line of merchandise. James J. Cor
bett, the shining Thespian dealer in 
monologues and a prime example of 
an ex-champion, now making a re
appearance at the Old Howard after 
a lapse of eight years, kx looked over 
the big German person entitled A1 
Palzev, and declares that be I» the 
veritable goods.

James, however, makes the reser
vation that Palzer, who is of Lite New 
York camp of pugilistic arrivals, is 
extremely crude at the pjresent time, 
and merely has the makings. That 
and nothing more. Summoning up 
the Palzer person's ground plans and 
general all-around 
avers that he is plenty large 
with 218 pounds, to start in th 
is game, very much so, and 
punch that
or garden pile driver.

But. continuing the 
James makes it known that Palzer 
will have t«> prove that he has a*ticket 
for the class in puglistic improvement 
before any red lights may be placed 
on the track for John _Arthur John
son’s benefit. A few of them that 
have looked extremely good In the 
early stages, went a short, ways on 
the upward path and then stopped 
i»4|hN\ The entire question hinges 
bn that point,, says James. In a year 
or so a good line of genuine dope on 
tlie promiselng one should he on tap 
and then we will know wuat we ill

In paying 1ms respects to the present 
champion, the pride of the colored 
brethren, Corbett served the latter a 
few hot shots. Here Is Johnson, said 
he, a year and a half after the awful 
blow a Reno, flirting around among 
the mt Iancholy examples of th*- 
"white hopes" and geting the softest 
money on record, when there arc 
three very efficient members of his 
own color. Langford, McVey and Jean
ette, to give him « real argument.

Personally he falls to aw how the 
public In this country can stand for 
Johnson's attitude in the matter, es
pecially in view of 
the other countries that ike big col
ored fighter has visited, 
ment prevented him from doing the 
same thing.

Like his predecessor in the main 
part of the bill at the Old Howard 
the week previous, John L. Sullivan, 
Carbett displays 
change in appearance. A trifle larg
er of girth, but otherwise unchanged, 
his 45 years might be considered li
bellous when recorded and published. 
The present engagement is his first 
appearance on the stage after a two- 
months' illness, and a big house was 
present to greet his return to the 
theatre after the long absence.

Telephones West 195 
West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1762-1 f

Special nlght:—M»ln 2107.1 1 Made by the

!♦*I

R.P.&W. f. STARR, ltd A.C. SMITH & CO. WINDOW GLASS.49 Bnurthe 8L WHOLESALE226 Union 8L -4-

TRINITY [CRESCENTS 
LOSE TO WON FROM 

THE Y.M.C.A. QUEEN SO.

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

Soft Coals Over 100,000 feet in Stock. Just land* 
ed from steamer Lake Michigan, in the 
following sizes. All 100 ft. boxes:

*8x10 

10x12 
10x14
10x20 
10x24 
14x24 
13x26 
12x2#
14x26 
14x30 
15x30 
18x30 
14x32 
16x32 
18x32

For Cooking Stoves or Grates
attributes, James 

enough,Sydney and other good coals et 
66.00 a ton up.

21 oz
24x24 
24x26 
20x28 
22x28 
20x30 
26x26 
24x28 
26x28 
28x28 ,
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
30x30 
24x32

Special Low Prices.

MURRAY & GREGORY. Ltd. SLJohn.NB

21 oz 
28x32 
34x32 
30x36 
36x36 
34x36 
36x40 
36x44

e game ; 
haJAMES 8. McGiVERN,

6 Mill etroeet
is a brother to a commonChoice White Middlings and 

Manitoba Oats Now on Hand
Teleehero 48.

argument.%700 Ton• Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIQH 

HARD GOAL
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Slxsa, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

teur athletes begins when the 
young.

W® w
we » ill never « quai the Americans.'

While It, is to early to name the 
principal English entrants, then1 will 
be among them probably a Marathon 
runner who will extend the- fastest 
long distance men 
Green of London, 
prise by beating M. J. Tlyan of New 
York in the sporting Life from Wind
sor to Putney.

Englishmen believe Green coqld 
bave defeated both Johnny Hayes and 
Doraudu over the Marathon.

Other good men upon whom Eng
land is depending are:

D. H. Jacobs, who has run 300 
yards in 31 8-5 seconds and is the best 
short distance man Cambrige evxer 
produced; D. F. McNichol, a miller, 
who holds the British Amateur Ath
letic Assiciatlon championship; though 
undersized, he is speedy and won five 
championships in three weeks—the 
London mile, the Midland mile, the 
Scottish mile and half mile, and tho 
International mile; W* Scott, holder 
of the A.A.A. 10-mile championship; 
P. J. Baker, mtler and winner of the 
Oxford-Cambridge versus Yale-Har- 
vard meet; D. MacMillan, a Cambridge 
man who won the sprint on the same 
occasion; fl. S. Abrahams, jumper.

Iu tho Queen’s Rink lost evening 
the Crescents defeated the Queen 
Square Methodist church team three 
goals to cue.

Brad Gilbert carried tho whistle, 
oaul during the first halt the Cres
cents forced their opponents to put 
up a defensive game, during which 
Me Shane and McOowan each netted 
the puck for a point for the Crescents 
At the end of the first period the 
score was 2 to 0 in favor of the 
Crescent*.

The second half could hardly be 
called hockey, as the players gave an 
exhibit of the various kinds of slash
ing. checking and tripping, which re
sulted in several of them earning a 
two minute rest on the boards. Clarke 
of ihe Crescents made the last goal 
for his team early In the half. Short
ly afterwards Mobat made the only 
score foB the church 
game ended with the score 3 to 1 In 
favor of the Crescents.

The lineup:
Queen Sq. Methodists

Goal

In the scout basketball league in 
tlie Y. M. C. A. last evening, the Y. 
M. C. A. troop defeated the Trinity 
troop 11 points to G. The lineup:
Y. M. C. A.

T.lephonra W.at 7-11 and Wait (1

West SL John. N. B.

For the
Christmas Table

z Trinity.
Forwards.

M Wedge*. .** ............Walker
. .. .Markham this Is Harry 

o sprung a sur-
J. S. GIBBON A CO., 

Tel. 676 Wb
No. 1 Union fit Centre.6 1*2 Charlotte St. Myles Holder

Guard», x
LANDING Holman... v. . . 

Climo......................
.. Shaw 
. Brown

At the end of the first, half Even*' 
and Holman were replaced by Hum
mer and Me And news respectively.

Notice toContractorsWe have 'selected a large asserted 
Stock of ONTARIO and NOVA SCO
TIA BEEP; also TURKEYS, GEESE 
DUCKS, CHICKENS, and a full Hue 
of VEGETABLES.

Our ('hrlstmaa supply ol

E« Schooner “Georgia Pearl"

HON MU COIL I
We have a large assortment of

MOULDING, CASING aad FINISH
always on hand. Also SASH £6, 
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
In the wood line for buildings at shorg 
notice. Price» right.

NUT and
4S-SR Britain St' Geo. Dick

Foot of Oermoln St. Phone 1111

EGG SIZES. Portland Y. M. A.
Tho Portland Y. M. A. basketball 

fixtures for this evening are aa fol
lows: Athletics vs. Maple Leave»; Ti
gers vs. Crescents.

"1
team. The

WE MAKC

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

TO ORDER

Ab#*^*S2riî5«PW“ O’NEIL BROTHERS
MAMTTMt ART GLASS WORKS, Limited i

\ Tel. 1311. W. O. BATTER, Manager.
SL John. N. a

Brand of Hams and Bacon
la complete and we shall be pleased 
to have you. inspect our filiplay. HOCKEY TO 

BE OF STAR 
• VARIETY

Crescents ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers
FAIRVILLE, N. B.

'Phone Weet 144*11.
; the fact that inD. Machutu Know 1 ton

Point.
public senti-Keri Doody

Hatch
Coverpoint

Cover.* * e,**‘ 

Center.
Slight Wing"

’ Left'wing."

ROBT. MAXWELLCltv Market A. Mac-hum.

Moffatt.. ..O'Neill Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete For Sale.

Onions> Onions/ little apparentMarshall. . McShane Doan’s Kidney Pills
▲re the Beet Remedy In The Woxtt 

FOB BACKACHE.

%
One carload. AMERICAN ONIONS. 78 

pound baas; Two Carloads American 
billons, too pound bâge. Special prices 
whlla unloading.

A. L. GOODWIN,
MARKET BUILDING.

Waring..

Oilmour................................................Clarke
Brad Gilbert refered, R. Fleet and 

D. McNeill acted as goal Judges 
Oilmour and A. Machum of the 

church team were each penalized 
two minutes for checking and Me* 
Shane of the Crescgat* got two min
utes tor Flashing.

There will be classy hockey in the 
Queen's Rink on Friday evening when 
the team from Yarmouth bucks up 
against thç senior A company seven. 
Tlie local boys have been practising 
rather hard of late and are in condi
tion to put up a etar brand of rubber 
chasing.

The 62nd band will be in attendance 
and will play before the game and 
during the Intermission. Colonel 
James MoAvlty, of the 62nd Fusllers, 
will face off the puck, and after the 
game the visitors will be entertained 
by the A company club to » dinner 
and smoker at Bond’s.

The Yarmouth boys will have tho 
Ice from 7.60 to 8, and the A com
pany team from 8 to 8.10. The game 
will commence at 8.15 sharp.

..McGowan

A GEO. H. WARING, Manager.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron snd Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone Wsst 18

Many people fail to understand tbs 
significance oi a lame, weak, sure or 
aching back.

You overtax the kidneys—give them 
more work than they can possibly do- 
then they cry out in protest through the 
pain in the back.

Backache is simply kidney ache and the 
best remedy in the world for backache 
and all kidney troubles is Doan’s kidney

General Jobbing Promptly done.
Tel. 623,Office 16 Sydney Street.

Nee. 866 Union Street.SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

J. ALLAN TURNER’S
12 -Charlotte St

J. Fred. Williamson,
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 

flteiudWi.l. Mill and General Repair
Work.

Y.M.CA ARE 
READY FOR 

AHYTHIHG
Winter Overcoating

Phene low.INWANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones: M. 2». R.sld.nc. M. 1724-11 latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. NsdtNNAN. 73 Umm SL W. E.

pm..
We have thousands of testimonials 

from all quarters of the globe to prove 
ho used 
now •

Electrical Repairs MURPHY BROS.,
thia Here is one from a partuns. Here is one tram a party w 
them in England, but who is
re»l™tp.0SlCGUnTille. Wydiffe, B C, 

writes - "When living in the ‘OlJ 
Country,' three years ago, I suffered 
severely from pains in the back, and had 
to give up work. The pain was so bad 
that when 1 stooped down to pick any
thing up, 1 felt my bock must break. 
I tried all sorts of remedies and several 
doctors, but all to no purpose. One day 
I read of Doan s Kidney Pills, and 
thought I might as well try (hem, and to 
my surprise, before I was half through 
one box the backache had entirely dis
appeared, end it has nog caused me aay 
trouble rince. I always keep “ Doan's* 
In the house and shall always recommend 
them to all sufferers."

Price 50 cents per box,
11.25, at afi 
receipt of price by 
Limited. Toronto,

IS Cltv Market
TURKEY*. CHICKEN*, OKUE. 
WESTERN BEEP, HAM* and BACON. 

Everything *.at Quality. •

fling while maklny i«paire.
'E. S. STEPHENSON A GO. 

17*18 Nelson Street. SL John. N. A
Portland Cement,

Master, Lime, Drain Pipe, 
Builders’ Hair.

GANDY A ALLIÊON 
t« North Wharf

PLAYER IS 
FINED IN

The different Biblo study groups 
of the Y. M. C. A. will hold a chal
lenge competition in.which each grouj 
may challenge any or all other groups 
to any or all of the following games

Basketball, 6 man team. 1 game. 15 
minute halves.

Bowling, 5 man team
Volleyball, 3 man team Best out of 

-.threeg ames.
Billiards, one team of two men part

ners. 100 points.
Ping pong, 8 men each group, each 

best out of three seta.
Debates, team of three men.
The group that wins any contest 

will be credited with one point. If a 
challenge Is declined, the challenging 
will receive one point.

3T

FOR SALE
NOTICE.>

On# 40 M. P. Second Hând Englhe. 
PRICE 1116.00.

Jo Perfect Running Order. A Fine 
Bargain.

MIANUB MOTOR OO.

HALIFAXNotice 1» hereby given that ill per- 
•on. having »nv claims against the 
late Jeaeph S. Bardiley. druggist, are 
required to file their claims duly at
tested at my etflce In the Robinson 
building, on or before Tuesday. Jan. 
16th. 1612. and all elalms ». 
the «aid . Joseph H. Bardsley 
must be paid to the undersigned on 
or before the above date.

Dated at St. John, N. B„ thla oth
day of January, 1611.

J. A. BARRY, Solicitor

Structural Steel1«

rt
Steel Beams or Girders, any capacity 

or in any quantity supplied, cut ta 
lengths, for quick delivery where de
sired, at right prices. Alee Concrete 
bare for reinforcement Expanded Me* 
tal. Steel Lathings, Steel Ceilings, Me* 
tel Roofing, Copper or Iron 

E6TEY A CO . Selling Agente ft* 
Manufacturers, 49 Dock Street

ie Halifax. Jan. 10.—fidgnr Day. form
erly of Ultawa. the Social* hockey i 
player who assaulted i'atey Begulu, 
the Crescent * hockeylst hi a game 
here last week, waa fined 150 for the 
offence lu Stipendiary Fielding's court 
this afternoon.'

FISH. owing to 
estate

r.

Na i&vbftssjtr............ .
JAMES PATTEHSON.

It nod I* Bevtll Mamet Wharf
4L J.hn, M A

•nt3 per box, m 3 boxes far 
dealers, or iMdled direct on 
ce by The T. Jdilbcro Co*

d

9.
Limited, Toronto, Ont
Wticu ordering direct qpacft^DoasV*.

*- ■
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Need Sunshine
------------ —-AMO---------- --------

Scott’s Emulsion
Neat to sunshine, nothing 
restores health, strength
and vitality Eke

Scott's Emulsion
all Dnueoiera

m

CHILDREN 
INVALIDS 
uul 1,1 AÇED

a a

- X
 '
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